
Scrap Salvagers 
Start After 275 
Tons in Oil Field

Setting his goal as not less than 27,r> tons of the scrap metal
that litter up every big oil field, John Holm, chairman of the
Iximita Civilian Defense Council and head of the I/juiila salvage
drive, has announced that with the. ahle assistance of Boh Schenlcy
of Urn Schenley Oil Co., hi' hopes to have the oil field scrap in
the Lomita and Torrance sec-*     ""    
tors moving to strategic point 
within the next few weelis.

"Of eoui-se It will he three o 
four months before we get th 
whole area cleaned of scrap a i(
have it moving to where it wil 
do the most good, hut Ix-catis
of Sche-nle-y's long hotlrs anc
pain-taking work, I am certain 
that we are going to make :

" new salvage ~ fecoreT'Tbr" the ~ol
field division of the s a I v a K <
drive," Holm said.

Unable to gr-t into the fieU
himself, the Torranep chairman
of the oil field division, Charles
Diinham, has been glad to per
mit Holm and Schenley to han
dle the Torrance sector as w< 1 
as the largc> Lx)iuita area with
its large quota of oil wells, work
ing and otherwise. Holm said.

While the survey of the area
has probably not been exact.
Holm is confident that more than
275 tons will be forthcoming and
says that he would not be sur
prised if the total reached 300
tons before the windup.

That's quite a lot of .scrap to
toss in the general direction of
Hitler, Mussolini and Hirohito. It
should he' a great help In smoth
ering the ambitions (if the Axis.

Draft Dodgers 
Face Drive by 
U.S. Authority

Selective Service headquarters
in Washington, D. C.. has an
nounced that "vigorous aetion"
against draft delinquents would
be started by the Justice De
partment Feh. 1.

The action will he directed
against men "believed to be de 
linquent by reason of failure to
keep in touch with their local
boards as required." Selective 
Service estimated their number 
at. "less than three-tenths of 1 
per cent of all registrants." 

In connection with the cam 
paign, selective service issued
two orders: 

Must Carry Curds 
Beginning Feb. 1, "all men in

the 18-to-45 age groups who for 
six months or more have been
subject to registration" must 
carry their classification as well 
as their registration cards or 
risk penalties as great as five
years in prison and a $10,000
fine.

Ixical draft boards shall mail 
notices to delinquent registrants
immediately and report to Unit   
ed States District Attorneys those
who do not "comply with their
obligations during January." The 
boards also an- to review their
records on delinquency and keep
them up to date, notifying the
prosecutor when each delinquent
complies with bis obligations.

The requirement that the 18-
to-15 registrants - who include
many men deferred by tin- re
cent order lowering the maxi
mum draft age to 37 years
carry classification cards will e-n-

(Continued on Pago 3)

' Ex-Member
Of Draft Board 
Still Gets Queries

Altlui II. C. (.luck) Burring-
IIHI risiifneil ux it member of
the Tiirraiu'i' Selective Serv
ice Board lust Aug. 5, be still
receives so many requests for
information, ple.is fur defer-
mull 11 ml oilier coiiluels re-
KurdliiK the n|»enili<Hi of the
draft that he uskeil The Her
uld Ibis week to again 1111-
nmliN-e- that he bus no connec
tion un.v mure with the draft
hoard.

"My telephone keeps ring-
inif, my mail is slill heavy and
1 get stopix-d a down times
u dii.v by people who arc slill
under the Impression that I
am u memlM'i of the Selective
Service Hoard." he said.

The IM).I rd noiv is rom|>ose<l
of Curl Sleele, chairman; Kurl
.luciibs iind Howard K. Ililtlon,
both .if (iurdenu. All business
pertaining lo (be draft is han
dled at the bimrd headquar
ters, 1337 Kl I'ruelo.

More Dimout 
Arrests Loom, 
Stroh Warns .

A third arrest for dimout vio- ' 
lation was made by Torrance po
lice and the offender was fined II
»25 of which $15 was suspende. \
Police Chief John Stroh disclosed .
this week. Huron A. Walker. 1
manager of Daniels cafe at 1625 f
Cabrillo ave., pleaded guilty to
allowing too much light to show
from the cafe. He has since p( 
blacked out a substantial por- ,.:
lion of his main windows. c

The two previous dimout of-   
fenders were Margaret C. Hack- cn 
f r, operator of the Mountain cl 
View store and cafe at 1407 Bar- 
tori ave., who was fined $40 of 
w h i c h $20 wa.s suspended on   
Nov. 20, and n woman motorist
traveling with full headlights in (£ 
the- dimout zone in Hollywood [J
Riviera. '„ 

"There will bo more dimout  "
arrests in the very near future " 
if business firms and residents 
do not watch their outside illum 
ination," Chief Stroh warned to- it
day. £

..

USES Office Now
On 48-Hour Week

Starting Jan. 1 when they h 
worked straight through the hoi- ai
iday the nine employees of the 01
Torrance branch of the U. S. b
Employment Service started a of
48-hour week he're, according to a
Manager Edwin J. Pubols. Pre
viously, the USES was on a 44- c(
hour week. Now the office at , 
1927 Carson St., is open from 8:30 th
a. in. lo 5 p. m. Monday through -- t
Saturday and will be' open on all Ca
holidays. cc

Torrance Hospital Again Wins 
Approval of College of Surgeons

Despite a depleted staff, curtailed supplies, Increased expenses 
' and heavy demands for service-, Torrance Memorial hospital has 
again bee-n e|uallficd as an approved Institution by the American 
College of Surgeons. This was announced Monday at the 
mooting of the Board of Regents In Chicago._______^ 

opting war conditions as*~ ~~
a challenge, the institution main
tained high standards last year,
improved Its facilities and ful
filled in every requirement the-
rigid specifications of the College
of Surgeons, it was disclosed.
Only 2,989 of the nation's hos
pitals qualified for the endorse-
ment.

The hospital first won recog
nition from the American Col
lege of Surgeons In October 1931
and has received the endorse-
ment every year since then.

The requirements for approval
are fundamental to good hospi
tal can-, as may be seen by the
following summary eif the prln-

1. 'Modern, well operated phy
sical plant.

2. Constitution and by-laws
clearly stating relations, organi
zation, duties and responsible
1 ies.

3. Responsible, enthusiastic
governing board.

4. Competent, well ti allied ad
ministrator.

5. Adequate-, efficient, proper
ly organized and supervised staff.

(i. Organlze-d medical staff of
ethical, competent physicians and
SUI'KCOIIM.

7. Adequate illiitjnoslli- and

therapeutic facilities under com
petent medical supervision.

8. Accurate, complete medical
records, readily accessible for re-
search and follow-up.

9. Regular group conferences
of administrative staff and of
medical staff to review thor
oughly their respective activities.

10. A scientific spirit allied
with humanitarianism to assure
the greatest possible medical
and nursing aid to each patient.

The Torrance Hospital Asso
ciation Is headed by R. R. Smith,
president, and the following oth-
e-r officers: Rrover C. Whyte,
vice president; Donald Flndley,
secretary; Dr. John W. Beeman,
treasurer; Mrs. C. A. Curtiss, as
sistant secretary; and the follow
ing directors: Mrs. N. F. Jamle-
son, Dr. Roy E. Flesher, O. A.
Kresse, Mrs. L. C. Miller, Mrs.
Curl iss, Dr. fi e e m a n , Whyle,
Flndley and Smith.

Miss Elsa Hammerstrom Is
superinti'iident and Mrs. Minnie
Brooks Is office manager. The
Institution was established in 1025
from an endowment grunted by
the late Jured Sidney Torrance,
founder of the city, whose widow
generously contributed to the
hospital during her lifetime'.
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Hugh quantities of iron ore will be consumed daily by the great furnaces of the Geneva Steel Works,
which is being built by Columbia Steel Company, subsidiary of the U. S. Steel Corporation, for the 
Defense Plant Corporation, near Provo, Utah. To meet these daily needs gigantic ore storage bins 
such as those pictured above are being constructed at Geneva Works. Ore for the vast project which
extends over the greater part of t 1,600-acre tract, will be brought from Columbia Steel Company's ore
mines near Cedar City. Utah. On the plant site nearly 65 miles ol railroad trackage has already b«n
installed. More than 8,000 are employed on the project, which is being built at a cost of SI50.000.000.

Postal Receipts Army to Inspect
of $64,845 Set Defense Forces All-Time Record uerense rorces

All members of the Torrance Civilian Defense Corps will
An all-time record in gross j participate in an official Army incident training drill and inspoc-

postal receipts was set in Tor- : tion Wedne-sday night, Jan. 27, Police Chief John Stroh, coordlna- 
ranee last year. Postmaster Earl tor, disclosed yesterday.
Conner disclosed when he re- With Maj. John E. Jardine, Jr.. of the O. C. D.. in charge with
ported the total as $(14,8-15.51 a" 
compared to $l9,fi(t7.f!8 in re- 
ceplts for 19-11.

a representative of the State- 
Council of Defense, an Army 
Training Pane'1 will arrive here

At the same time Postmaster about 2 o'clock Chat afternoon 
Conner announre-d that sales of! to make final preparation for
War Bonds and Stamps at the 
post office' showed a 400 per ce;nt 
increase in 1942 over the- 1941
sa e.s-. No figures on the- total 
a noi nt of s-ale-s may be published 
according to postal regulations. 
Conner said.

The December quarter, with
its record   breaking Christmas
rush, brought $22.087.77 in gross
receipts as compared to $15,334.37
for the- same- year-end period in
1941. The December quarter 1942
was also a new high for the
Torrance postoffice.

Conner re-called that whe-n he
he-came postmaster in 1934, the
annual business that year wa.s
only $25,013.94, while the gross
business in 1912 when the post-
office- opened amounted to ex
actly $44.41.

Altho the- office Is still re
ceiving and distributing Christ 
mas packages, Conner said that 
the Yulotide- rush here wa.s made
"considerably easier for us be 
cause the public gave' splendid
cooperation to our plea to 'mail
early and mail ofte-n.' Torrance
people- began their Christmas
nailing early and that saved the

day for us."
The- rural route deliveries, elis- 

rupteel several weeks befoie
Christmas because of the short
age of I'xperienceel carriers, are 
still unscheduled but are being 
made to the- best of the ability
of tie short -handed staff, the 
post mister reported. Temporary 
carriers are now covering the
n nil route pending inspection of 
the route system by postal in
spectors.

Civilian Defense Corps
Sees Control Operations

A demonstration e>t how the 
To -ranee- Control Center operates
wa.s staged by the- staff of that
com nunity nerve-center in time
of e'lne-rgency for the instruc
tion of more than 250 members
of the 500 enrolled in the- Tor
rance Civilian Defense Corps
Tuesday night at the Civic Au
ditorium. Police- Chief John Stroh
presided as coordinator of Co-
vilian Defense and Introduced
Mayo   Tom McGuIre, Lie'iit. Jack
Clifford, chemical warfare offl-
cer of the State Guard, and
me nber of the control center
staff.

. SOI.WKH UIJKSTS
Mr. and Mrs. William Cross-

meyer recently entertained their
nephew Patrick Lolly, a lieulen-
a t serving In the mechanical
division ut Mines Field, ami Pri
vates! S. J. folium anil C, V.
Cnmii'is.

the drill. 
All members of the Torrance 

Civilian Defense Corps will be
alerted and at their posts at 
6:56 p. m. This will include all 
medical services, casualty sta 
tions-, public utilities and public
works in addition to all the- oth
er volunteer defense personnel
of the I-OI-DS.

"We will operate- this drill ex
actly as if it we're an actual
air raid," Police Chief John Stroh
said. "Stre-ets and highway." may
be blocked, residents may receive
instructions and the- normal life
of the community temporarily
interrupted. But it will be for
the> good of the entire' city and
we ask that the public cooperate
with all instructions and orders
fjivcn by the Civilian Defense
Corps members during the few-
hours that the drill is In prog- 

Twenty "incidents" will he
prepared In advance by the local 
corps heads and Maj. Jardine-
and his team will supple-me'iit
this list with two or three ad
ditional main incidents which will
require the response of the reg
ular and auxiliary services and
equipment here. 

In order In ehe-ck the> ade--
quacy of the equipment and to
give ns much training to as
many volunteers as possible, the 
Army lias suggested that "actual
equipment or vehicles to repre 
sent same-, properly staffed, be> 
dispatched to all Incidents as re--
qulrcd." 

In order to distribute Incidents

will be necessary that Chief 
Stroh arrange to have 20 check
ers i-eport to the Control Cen 
ter at 0 'p. m., to give the in
cident envelopes and receive in 
struction as to their duties. These 
checkers will be selected from
adults who may or may not be 
connected with Civilian Defense 
in this area. 

Criticism to Follow
The "red" alert will he simu

lated at 7 p. m.. and the "al
clear" at 8 p. m. Immediately
following the "all clear" a meet
ing will be held at the Civic
Auditorium for all the Control
Center staff and Civilian De
fense personnel.

Maj. Jardine and his staff will
then discuss the drill, criticize
the manner in which the inci
dents were taken care of and
make recommendations and sug
gestions in older to assist the
local Civilian Defense leaders in
improving the corps.

Harry Bell Takes
Post In Honolulu

Harry A. Bell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Bell of 1544 Marcelina
ave., left recently by clipper foi
Honolulu where he was trans
ferred in the service of Pan- 
American Airways. Bell had
been, for three months prior to
his departure for the islands, at
the Treasure Island, San Fran 
cisco, office of the airway com
puny. 

He was graduated from Tor 
rance high school, class of 1938.
and attended Fres;no State- Col 
lege and U. S. C. where he ma-

Freight Derailed
On Torrance Blvd. 
Ties Up Traffic

Four heavily landed freight 
carv were derailed at the' Santa
Fe railroad crossing at Torrance 
h vd. Tuesday afternoon, one ol
them narrowly missing u moto   
ist who was waiting for the
freight to go by. Because the
train wa.s loaded with govern
ment goods. Federal agents ac
companying the- freight .Imme 
diately launched an investiga
tion.

An eye-witness- to the deiai   
ment, which tied up traffic at
the busy intersection and shat 
tered rail ties for more than r;00
yards, VV. II. Art nip of- 741
Sartori ave., said he saw one
gondola car loaded with heavy
metal forms "jumping and weav
ing" on the tracks just before it
eft the rails pulling three othe  

cars with it. Artrup hurridly
hacke-d his car as the freight
cars came hurtling off the rails
toward his- machine.

One member of the train crew
suffered a severe cut on his
head when he was thrown to the
floor of the- caboose as the cars
were derailed. Federal agents
and trainmen refused to specu
late on the cause of the accident
hut it is believed that a broken
wheel flange was responsible. 
The- freight was en route- to Los
Angeles harbor.

Preliminary examination dif-
c-lose-d that no rails were out of
line immediately leading to the 
Intel section where the derail 
ment occurred. The- ties were 
badly shattered, however. 

As traffic was tied up, a large' 
crowd gathered at the wreck 
scene. The freight cars were 
ainmcd from four to six feet off 
he track, one of them hnvinp 

crashed into the gondola. In
spection revealed that none of
the heavily boxed contents ot
he cars had been broken ope-n. 

Stroll Hup* Sabotage Talk

Hydril Sells Plant•/

To Engine Firm; 
Moving March 1

Having sold all of its buildings, land and a portion of the-
heavy machinery and equipment to the Joshua Hendy Iron Works
of Sunnyvale, Calif., the Hydril Corporation is- now preparing to
move out of its plant on Lomita boulevard in South Torrance by-
March 1. A new location in lx>s Angeles is expected to be an-

-"lounced by the firm within a

Starved Monkey,
Stranded Here,
Dies After Chase

Left stranded by a, Ceiast
Artillery iii.it that obtained the
animal as a iiiuscot from Ottii
Iliitscli, liM-nl service station
operator, a hungry inoiiki-y liil
and shisheel two children mill
led iHillcc ami Stale (iuarels-
men on a wild eliuse- In the-
vicinity of the city pnrk Tlie-s-
dny be'fore it was captured.
only In elle a feu minutes
later.

The iniinke.v was left he-
hlnil by Cemsl Artillerymen.

tered ut cltv park, \vhen the'
unit moved oul Monday. Some-
eine let the unlnial nut of its
rueeanel It slarleil its rampage 
ilni-ini; \vhlcb It bit and .-ill 
two Me-xie-im youngsters and
he-Id roll,-,- Chief .lobn Strilh,
Ofrie-ei -lolmsein ami a si|iiad
of Oinirdsmeii al bay for sev
eral hours. 

Stroll expluined the ciiptnrx 
didn't want to slum! the iinl- 
lil.ll bill It mis very vicious 
and limned repcnti-dly lit the' 
men tei keep them al u ells- 
lance-. The peilice wen- fore-eil 
tei use their saps in sulidnini; 
tin- enriiKi'd monkey anil fin 
ally II uas trapped In a blan
ket. II die-el as it "as a bon 1
In be returned In tin- cage- anil
and tin- beiely was sent lei tin- 
health cen lei- fur e-xaminalion

de-r brilliant flood lights, labored] fl "' "i' 1 ' 1 ''*-
(Continued on P.iqe 3) i

M -J n  u^. Service Clubs Hold
learS DUlWlflf Civic Development
Reaches New Hi
of 57,607,764

Because of major expansion
programs at the- Oeneral Pctro-
e'lim refinery and National Sup
ply Co., building permits soarc-i
LO a new all-time high in Tor-
ranee during 1942, according to
figiu-e-s compiled at the city e-n-
gineei's office. The construction
total amounted to $7,607,764 a"
compare'd to 1941's $804,397 which
was the largest building total
since 1938.

December building amounted to
$326,365 as compared to $61.757
for the same month In 1941. The
ast 1942 permits to be issued

Woocl-Callahan Oil Co., ofLonK 
Beach, for a moved-in frame-
house at 5700 Beryl St.. $200;. 
National Supply Co., for e/ilarg-
ing two standby propane gas
tanks at 1524 Border St., $25,000.
and G. W. Black for an addition
to a frame- residence- at 24111
Andieo ave., $75.

Building totals for the past 10 
years here- were-:
1941 .. ... .... ..... $ 804, 3G7
1940 .................... ........... 421.417
1939 ..................... ........ .. 591,533 
1938 ............................... . 3,143,873
1937 ........ ...... .. ............. l,OG6.0.r>7 
1936 ..... .............. .......... -153,978 
1935 ................... 204.893
1934 ..................... ............ 138,787 
1933 ................................. 037,710

for the purpose- of this drill, it ion-el In business administration. 1032 ..... .............. ............ 7*9,899

/am pt* ii m Finds It Easier to
Face Jap Fire Than Track Stars

HEADQUARTERS, S e' v e n t h
All-force. Lou Zaniperini, for
mer national collegiate mile
champion, from Torrance, finds
It easier to lace Japanese anti
aircraft fire on n bombing raid
than to compete against Cun-
ningham, Fenske or Venzke on
the cinder track.

Zumperini, 25-year-old former
U. S. C. distance star from Tor
ranee, Cal., was n bombardier
on the Army Air Force's Wake-
Island raid, De-e. 24. Lou, a sec-
oinl lii -utennnl ill the Army Air
Corps, lieiinlieil a runway am 1
bunkers on Wake'. He' was one'
of theise awarded an air meda
for their deeds.

"Nobody was scared," said
Zamperlnl after his return. "I
think everyone had an e-xcited,
Jumpy feeling -exactly the same
UN that one gets before a big
race. I've been soared more be-
Inn.' a riic» against Cuiinlngliuin.

Venzke and Fenske than I WH-
that night."

The Wake Island raid was the
first combat flight lor this
group, which was organized a
few months ago and is com
prised of young men just out of
Randolph and Kelly and Midland,
Texas, flying schools.

(A force' of Army bomber*
raiele-d the tiny Island shortly
after midnight on Dec. 24 and
dropped seventy   six 100-pound
bombs, apparently catching the
Japanese completely by surprise
the Navy announced. The raid-
e'rs returned without a loss. Ad
miral Chester W. Nlmitz, Com
mander-in-chief of the- Pacific
fleet, termed the action the larg
est mats Army heavy bomber
action of the Pacific war.)

"AH Uie Kun"
"As bombaidlt-r," Zamperlnl

continued, "I have* all the? lu i.
We hael orders to watch every-

tiling. We checked everything
care-fully. . There wa.s only one
niss* by our whole squadron.
That WHS a bomb that fell off
shore only 20 feet and it might
have done some damage.

"The Japs were asleep for n
long while. My plane was one
e>f the last in the formation. We
thought we'd get out without
having to face gunfire-. Then
they opened up but none- of en i
plane's was hit and we' got line'
all right.

"Only one Jap plane pursui'i
us. I made certain Hut he did
not land on his return. 1 saw
him taking off and dropped ; 
500-pound bomb on the- runway
My objectives were the bunker-
but I figured It would du mori
goexl to place one bomb there-. I
aimed at the plane but knew 1
couldn't hit It since it was tali
ing off. I hud u good chance tr

(Continued on Pau. 3)

Dinner Meet Tonight
An outline of a wide-scoped 

plan for civic development will 
-be pnwnti-d at a joint meeting 
of the Rotary and Kiwanis clubs
tonight at the' Woman's club
house. C. T. Rippv and Robert
McCallum will lead the discus 
sion.

The' acute housing shortage
and reorganization of the Tor-
ranee- Chamber of Commerce will
be- among Die- topics di.-cussed.
Amendments; to city ordinances
which are said to be retarding
building operations here will be-
outlined. Considerable progress
toward re-organizing the Chain
her of Commerce has been made,
and already sufficient financial
support has been assured to es
tablish the organization ay. an 
independent' body without rely 
ing on public tax subsidy, ac
cording to leaders of the move-- 
ment.

VISIT 1 KIKNDS IIICItK
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McMillan

of Los Angele>s were guests last
weekend of Torrance' friends. The
McMilluns are- now re-siding at

few days.  ._ -_. _...__._._.__._ _ 
The Hendy Iron Works will

manufacture marine engine's in
the plant which was acquired l>y 
sale late last month.

Executives of the Hydril Cor 
poration said this week that
the-y e-xpected all of their em
ployees-- to follow them into the
i'c\v Los Angeles location and
that there will be as little dis
ruption of work schedules as
inssible.

Cnve-rs "li Aere-s
Hydril, it was learned, has

been operating 95 per cent in
war production, serving as sub-
e-ontractors for aircraft industry
which supply the armed forces,
Maritime' Commission and lond-
ease.

The concern wa.s originally
founded here- May 1, 1928 as the
Doheny-Stone Drill Company
whe-n the- plant was built. In 
August, 1933, it was re-organized
as the Hydril Corporation. Prior
to the war effort, it concc-ntrate-d
in supplying equipment for the
oil industry. 

The- South Torrance property 
rovers 26 acres including a large, 
plant and much valuable equip 
ment. Los Angeles offices are 
located at 714 West Olympic 
blvd. 

.Joshua Hendy Iron Works, in 
addition to operating tne loepl 
plant, will continue its extersive
>i oduction at S u n n y d a 1 e , in
Santa Clara county, it is under
stood.

Riviera Residents
Urged to Attend
School Hearing

A large- niimbi'i- of Hollywood 
tivie-ra residents are planning to 

attend the hearing ne.'.xt Tues
day morning. Jan. 12. at 10 a. m..
at 220 North Broadway, Los An-
geles, when their request for a
change- in the boundaries of the
elementary school district will be-
considered by the County Board
of Supervisors.

They are asking that the 
boundaries include Hollywood
Uiviera within the- Pnlos Verdes
School district, the Torrance aii.-a
now being a part of the- Los An-
Ke-le.-^ City school system altho
students iVom l-Iollvwooel Uiviera
are attending the- Palo.-' Verde-s
school under contract.

All families with school chil 
dren in Hollywood Riviera are' 
requested to attend the' healing
in support of a petition that has 
been submitted to the- supervis
ors with more than 100 signa
tures asking for the change. Mrs.
E. C. Re-chtin, who may be
reached at Redondo 7714, will be
glad to give further informa
tion on the proposed change In

- , i evnn ave.. in wes »ooe ...........   .,.-...... ~~-__

DRAFT CALL JAN. 12 FOR 185
MEN ISSUED BY LOCAL BOARD

One hundred eight -five' mer
are scheduled for induction ex
amination in Ix)S Angeles ne'Xt 
Tuesday. Jan. 12, as members,- o: 
the first 1943 draft contingent 
from the Tor ranee Selective-
Service Board and the 33rd sucl- 
eontinue-iit --inee the start of the 
, raft in October 1940.

Most of the year's first draf
group to bo sent to Los Angcli-^
''or final physical e.xaminatloi
and induction one week later an
youths who re-glsteri'd June- 30
11)42 when (129 young men Iron
18 to 20 signed up during the
fifth Selective Service re-gistra
ton. Others are 20-year-old.-
taken from the- board's file
from registrations received atte-i
Sept. 10, 1942. according to Mrs
Doris Watson, clerk of Boaii'
No. 280.

MM VeiulIlK Ke-ulster
Physical examinations fir

nossible inductees next muntl
vill he given at the board 1 '
'lewlquarters, 1337 El I'rado li
I'orrance, t e> m o r row 1 Friday I
light, she announced.

During the course of the pe
-odic registration of 18-year
-Ids that started Dec. 11, u lota
if 118 youths signed up ut Boarr'

.S'o. 280. This registration is eon

tinning now as boys reach the'ir
18th birthdays.

Following are the local men 
who have been ordered to ap- 
near at the Torrance board for
ransportation to the Los Ange- 
es induction station next Tues- 
lay morning:

Hurry M. Ijiwver. -.'JU- lii-aini-iw
,m-., Tni-riiiu-e.

TlinnuiH l>. Yh-lcli, Jr., U".'li Coin
ivi-.. Tornillt-e.

.Inhii M. .lens,-n. III. 1. Ho\ l.'Te-

i-hin-nci- M. Xi-lwin. jr.'aii S,.

AII..-II M. I'lia.-l. IS7M ^'IMh M .

KorivM K. Hum. Jr.. *<>- Sarton
 in-., Ten mine-.

.loHciih li. II:, on. Inn. L-I7IU i-v-
M.'MH Ht., i.Olllltn

e'arl 1.. l<a<-ltliin,l. 1'1'iiS "ll:.i si 
.oniltii.

Itiilie'l-t 1). I.,',-. LMJI7 NVecv in,
\Vnll,.riii.

Wllliiini J. MMII-IH. Jl:ll '.'l.-'lli »l

Trim. 1,,,] l>. llaliiln. ,;l> V
JiKlnl HI.. Torranci<.

llemi'l A. Wuki-rii'lii. ;-.'i:i e-ai.ui!
:IVI-.. TcilTilllri-.

Tni-iunci-' 1 ' ' 1 ""*' """ ''"""'" " V[J

l-.'.lll R. While. MS \MI:II..)|:I im> .
Tnriilin i'

(Contieiudd on M«u« '/)


